
HERITAGE 
-LOST? 
Those legendary 'Men From Snowy R iver,' 
Victoria's Mountain Cattlemen are coming 
to Ringwood for a rousing protest rally. 

They will arrive on Thursday and camp 
overnight at Eastfield Park, Croydon, before 
riding into the heart of Ringwood on Friday 
to , protest about Government plans for an 
Alpine National Park. 

The cattlemen will he here because they 
believe that conservation is looming as a big 
issue in the Nunawading Province election, 
especially since the A ustralian Democrats 
supported calls by the Australian Conserva
tion Foundation for the immediate establish
ment of the park. 

The President of the Mountain Cattle
man 's Association, Mr Jim Commins, said 
last week that grazing rights had already 
been withdrawn from large areas throughout 
the high country to make way for national 
parks and ski resorts. 

"Now we are faced with losing the whole 
area, hut we are not about to let it happen, he 
said. 

"We want to prove to the people of this 
electorate that the proposed contiguous 
national park is unnecessary." 

Mr Commins said - there were many 
reasons why cattle grazing should he allowed 
to continue in the alps including protection 
from wild fires, the value of high country 
stock to farmers and consumers, its contribu
tion to export income and its linke with Vic
toria's rich history and heritage. 

He invited the people of the electorate to 
meet the cattlemen during their visit. 

"They will find us very friendly and 
approachable. We're coming down to make 
new friends." he said. 
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MOUNTAIN MENA 

'Tlrey came of bold and roving stock 
tlult would not fixed abide, 
tliey wtrt tlie son.s of /itld and flock 
since ere tliey learnt to ride. 
Wt may not liope to set sucli mt n 
in thut dtgeneratt years, 
as tliose explorers of tlie busli 
tlie brave old pioneers. ' 

This versc of A B. Paterson ·s succmclly sums up 
lhis s1ory about a un1quc group of Victorian 
families who mdy won pa~ from real hfe mto the 
pages or hislory books. 

They are 1hc fam1lies of Vic1oria\ mountain ~al· 
tlemcn, the descendents of 1hoo;c men who lirst 
drove callle mto Victoria from 1he Monaro Plains 
of New South Wale• m 1834 - al most a year bcíore 
Vic1oríu's official his1or> bcaan. 

History has rarcly given the calllemen lhe reoog· 
ni1ion 1hey deserve in 1he annab of \'ic1oria'~ 'el· 
tlement II was largely left 10 ballad1s1s hkc Pa1erson 
10 recorcJ details oľ 1he1r lives. 8'hievements and 
their outs1andin1 feab of horseman>h1p. 

Bu1 this neglc" by offic1al h1s1onans was pcrhap> 
fortunatc because as a resuh the caulcmen cnlered 
lnlo the rcalm of folklore and man) went on 10 
bccome legend-; 1n 1he1r own tíme 

Today, their des.endent' are the living symbols 
of an hcroíc píoneering pasl. 

ENDANGERED 

Recen1 research by Mclbournc Untvers11y·s 
Facully of Agncul1ure appears to slrengthcn 1hc 
Cat~lerncn ·s casc thal alpme grazmg tS bencficial. 

Ncvc~1hele~\ 11 1s Labor Party policy 10 phasc ou1 
grazmg m na11onal parks and desp11c laik of allov.
•na the caulemen 10 remain. íl is no1 ofTering any 
guaran1ecs. 

_And 1~1s 1s1akmg placc 1n a year 1ha1 rcprcscn1s 
V1c1ona s 1501h Anniversary. 1 he Governmen1 
has spcnt millions of dollars helpmg us celcbrate 
our h1">1ory but al 1he same ume " presídm11 over 
1he destruc1ion or our ťamous 'Snowy R1ver 
lfrnta~c. 

Surcly lhis ts •<iuse for shamc. not celebra1ton? 
For 1f we losc 1he mounwin caulemen part or our 
príde in being Aumalians will cenainly vanish 
ulong v.i1h 1hem. We wdl no longer bc able to iden· 
ltf)· oursclves v.ith lhese larnnic. beardcd moun1ain 
ridcrs who are urguably lhc besi horscmcn 1n the 
v.orld. 

GRAZING 
BENEFITS ALPS 

Jack Lov1ck is probably the besi known callle· 
man or all For ycars he ha~ run horseback 'afaris 
1n10 the high country and has introduced more peo
ple lhan he can remembcr 10 the dclight> of •um· 
mer on the h1gh plains 

In 1970 he wu\ awardcd a Bri11sh Emp1re Medal 
for scrv1ces to $Carch and rescue in the high country 
and acccpted 1he award on behal! or the mountain 
caulemcn Hhom he says contributed 10 ti as much 

But lhcr may no1 bc so much longer To pu111 in as he did h1m,elf. 
their own words. ·caulemcn are •n enJangcred Jack "'.U loca11on con\ul1an1 for lhe movie, 'The 
species.• The S111c Government, urged on by radt· Man From Snowy River" and 1he lilm o"'c' much 
cal conservation1s1s backcd by the Australian Con· or ils ou1S1and1ng success 10 his knowledge of the 
servation f'oun<Ution. is preparing to mtroducc leg· moun11ins and the1r h1s1ory. 
1sla11on wh1ch could sound 1heir dea1h knell He knows 1he conservationtsľs argument\ back· 
Thc conserva11ontsls claim that caule grallng wards and never 11rcs of rcfutina lhem 
damages the alpmc environment but 1he caulemen "'The alps bcnclit from caule grazing. II ís 
~> they are lov. on facts and h1gh on mismforma- absolutely ímper111ve for 1he1r well bcin& that 1raz· 
uon. and in some cascs dehbcra1c l1es. in& bc used as a managemenl tool, „ he says 
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'"lľ you have a tawn you mow 11. lf you h~vc a 
rose gardcn you prune 11 and íf you have un alptne 
meadow you grue ii. Othcrwi-.c grnsses and shrut>
gro" unres1nctcd year ar1er year unul evcnlually 
nre \wceps up from thc valleys and destroys the 
Jot.." 

He pom1s out that a holOC'lu~t bushlire "'ould 
have devasta1ing rcsults on the alps m term of ero· 
síon, but adds thal it would bc 1neviwble in the 
ab~nce of prorer management 

„Only this year we had lhree hgh1nmg mikes at 
the hcadwaters or theJamieson Rivcr, al the foot of 
Mt Clcar and on The BlufT Range 

"To control 11 lhc au1hor1llc\ pul 1n 12 
bulldo1er~. íour helícoptcr~. 1ankers and more 1han 
100 mcn. They cu1 tire breaks and workcd on trails 
m the lower counll')' bu1 ii slill bumt up 10 lhc 
gra1cd erea~ of The BlufT. 

··However. once there 11 dícd down and m mos1 
areas "'en1 out by iL~lf Bu1 if that area hadn't becn 
gr31ed Íl would have burnt over the BlufT Range 
m10 1he Howqua Valley and over the divide mto 1he 
:'vlcAllister Rivcr. Wonnangaua Vallcy and area' 
beyond, 

"II v.as gra1m1 and caule track\ along 1hc race or 
Thc BtufT that prcventcd ii sprcadíng furthcr." he 
say~. 

SEARCH & RESCUE 
There are many 01her powerful orguments m 

fa•our of 1he con1inued presence or the caulemen, 
ínclud1ng 1he1r outstanding contribution 10 '\Carch • 
and reo;cue opera tions. 

In 1968 a Canadian s1uden1. Kerry Aueridge, 
became losi wh1le skiin1 on ~r Buller and spenl 
three days and mghts m freezíng condilions When 
he was eventually located by police and ski 
patrollers they found ít 1n almo,1 rmpo~~ible laSf.. 10 
get h1m 10 safcty. 

Jack rcmembcrs 1ha1 they 111ed 10 bríng h1m out 
by rollowing the Soulh Buller Creck through vcry 
rough country. 

"The creek "'as ems· 
crossed "'uh IQgs and 
thcrc were sheer rock 
race s on thc "des Thcv • 
"ere OUI offood '° they1 

radioed Manslicld base 
with a requcst ror JO 
•trctcher bearers 10 
comc in and carry 1hc 
hloke out. Ile wa~ in a 
bad wav w11h lro~1b111cn 
hands tÍnd feet and most 
ol thc skm w..is missing 
from one \lllc of hh f,t,'C 
"'hcrc he had ~lid down 
1hc mounum. Ile also 
had some brnken ribs 

"Wc or11on"cd .1 
atmp on the llo.,.,qua 
thal m&hl and 1old lhcm 
wc\I mccl lhcm al 11 
rende1ous point on thc 
ľourM1leSpuro1 IOJO 
am lhc next mornmg 
Wc 1>lanncu 10 brmg the 
parly In by horscback 
but thcy radioed back 
lhal 1 here "35 no hopc 
Of 8Ct1ong h11rscs 11110 
thal country. 

"They d1dn'1 behevc 
wc:'d be thcrc by 10.30 
betiiuse II had takcn 
them eight hours to 
walk m. But unyway "'C 
did ti. II took us 1 S 
minutcs to fcrrv JO mcn 
8•TOSS the nvér. wh1Ch 
WI\ ílooded al the tíme, 
and thcn we headed u11 
thc Four M 1le Spur 

"Wc got thcre righ1 
on ume. l dropped ofl 
my horse be'ide 1he 
inJurcd bloke and 1he 
lirsl 1hing he '81d 10 mc 
was. 'l lave you go1 any 
hopc of ae11ing me 
ouľ/' He ,,11J the party 
had been urgu1ng 
among themsclvc~ 
about which wny IO go. 

„l sa1d. "l>on'l v.orry 
m111e - we'll have you 
ou1 in a couple or 
hours.' II .,.,a,n·1 lone 
beforc 1 found out thal 
he'd ridden hor~c• 
bclore -o l ~uucsted 10 
h1m that wc put htm on 
hor,eback "'ith n man 
walking on eithcr -.de 
10 bälancc h1m 

··wc pu1 h1m up on 
my horse. 'Mr Black,' 
and ignored lhe prote.ts 
of 1he 01her' We ,en1 
20 mcn ahead to cul 
scruh off lhe rou1c, 
where it "h mos1 
densc. and rode down 
the mountain When we 
go1 10 lhe river 1hc 
police wan1ed 10 ferrv 
him ucross on a ílyinÍI 
fox bul we positioncJ 11 
man on horseback on 
e11hcr 'Ide of him and 
w11h mc m 1he lcad wc 
wcnt s1ra1gh1 1nto the 
11ver. 
·.jWe had h1m aero" 

-bcrore they could dn 
anything about ii lfa 
lian.-e v.as w.111rng for 
him on the olhcr s1de 
and you reckon he 
wasrľ1 happ)" 10 ~ce 
her?" 

'"Wc had trc:en givcn 
lhe au1hori1y to do what 
v.e thought besi by the 
Siate F.mergc:ncy Ser· 
vicc. 

'"That wa~ bccause a 
couple or year. bcrorc 1 
girľs hfe had becn losi 
in thc same rcgion due 
10 official bunahng." ........ ............... ' ...... ' ................... . 
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HISTORY 

The lirsl Lov1ck to arrive in lhe ltigh coun1ry was 
William Lov1ck who as born in Tasmania but 
arnved at Merrijig. ncar Manslield in 1862 l Ie had 
'flCnt timc mimng in New Zealand bu1 on amving 
at Merriiig he sclected land and burh the lirst Mer
ľlJ•S Hotel in 1872. Four )'CUrs latcr he bu ih Jnother 
pub at Ho.,.,qua tu 'erv1ce gold mmers. 

With h" sons rrank, Jack anti George he 
developed caulc ntere>t> m the region. tie died m 
1900. In l 903 thc Lov1ck 's oblllincd ca11lc lcases on 
'.\fl Cobbler and "11 Koomka anti at thc hcadwatcrs 
of lhc Kmg R1vcr In 1919 thcy 1ook on thc 
leaschold al Ml Bullcr 

Burnt 1 lut Spur. ,, spOl well known to ~krer>. "1lS 
1he s1gt11 of lhe lirst cattlemen 's hut 10 be bu ih on 
1he mountain lt was pu1 up by the Lovick's in 
1919. 

In 1942 Jack's lathcr díed and he carrictl on at Mt 
Buller unul l 958 whcn he was forced Io rchnqu1sh 
11 to make way for the alprnc vitlagc. 

Fortunately. al thc same tíme thc King Billy run 
(ln the Great Dl\•iding Rangc wa' unuscd because 
thc previous leascholdcr cons1dcred 11 100 fär 
rcmo,cd lrom his homc base al "1anslield Jack 
""' ulTcretl lhc run .1s an .d1ernatrvc lea~e .ind 
Jumped .it the chancc bccuuse he cons1dered it 10 be 
magnilicent counl.J) lit\ calllc st iii graze there dur
rng lhc ,ummcr months 

KOSCIUSKO PARK 
Rus11 Connlcy. who has u run v.11h h1s brother 
Kcn. at Beloka ncar Omco 1s h1ghly cr111cal of 
nat1onal park's m.inagement. !lis run 1s locatcd 
oni)' a "'gCl-Od day'• ridc' from Kosc:iusko ;ind he can 
comment lir,1 h.md on lhc ctTects of lhe Kosc1usko 
:->a1tonul Park 
"lľ\ only a mauer oľ timc bcfore 1hcy get a 

blood> b1g lire in therc. thal w1ll v.ipe out Jmdabync 
.md Thredbo," he "''Y' 

'"h"ll go 1hrough all thosc nlpinc town\ and 
they'll never bc ablc to stop u 

Rw.ty <;ays thc run he shares w1th Ken 1s proba· 
bly one or the roughcst m V1c1ona 

"'We can'1 run more than about 300 head on 11. 
Kcnny and 1 do mos1 of the niustermg ourselvcs 
Surc. 1ľs u hard lifc but wc love 11 

'I( thc national park 11oes ahead they"ll make lifc 
really hard for u~. ťll g1ve you an exam~le Kcnny 
and 1 bought about 130 hcad up on thc Monaro 
near J1ndabyne and "'c run them bac~ through the 
p;irk to the Victorfon bordcr and acros~ to our run 
We had to havc a roermit 10 do h and evcn thcn they 
"ouldn't leave u' .1lonc 

··we J!JVe thc caulc a speli at Cascade R1vcr and 
a hclicoptcr ílcw in v.1th one ofthc big knobs from 
Sydney who demanded 10 sce our permit. l Ie .1skcd 
us ho" oltcn "'C were going 10 do n so we told h1m 
"e"d bc around cvcry trme therc was a drought 1 Ie 
got thc sulks aťte1 that „ 

Mountam cattleman, Jack Lovick, fright) and Jameison policeman, Bernit McWhin· 
ney, assistthe ilfiured student, Kerry A tteridge, on to a horst during a dramaric re:rcue 
near Mt Bu//er in the winter of 1968. Left: A mountain man strikes a pensive post as he 
sur>"eys an overnight fa// of snow in the high country. 

PRESERVE 
HERITAGE 

The producer of 'The Man From Snowy R1ver'. 
Geoff Burrows, is a strong advocate of the moun
tam calllcmen and their ríght to continue thcir 
liľestyle. 

„There 1s no legnrmate reason for removmg 
them and the arguments of both lhe Government 
and the Conserva11onists are not based on facts. „ 
he says. 

··The Governmenľs policy on the na!Jonal park. 
wh1ch is supported by the Aus1mlian Conserva11on 
l'oundation. is exclus1onis1 and sellish. lt is m 
direct contrust 10 the ca11lemen 's hcritagc which is 
generous and sharing. 

„There is no doubl that the conservation vicw· 
1>oint is cmotional and uhima1cly clitist "" 

Mr Burro"'~ says the Governmenľs policy is an 
a11ack on a uniquely Australian way or life 

Thc mountain cattlemen are cas1 in the mould of 
the legendary Australian bushman and we owe it to 
thcm, as well as 10 ourselves. 10 g1ve them our 
wholehearted supporl. 

Throughout their h1story the 
mountam ca!!lemen have not 
beeo known for polh1cial acuv1sm. 
but thc growing 1hrea1 to the way ol 
lile has forced thcm to emerse 
from1hc1r homes in the shadows of 
the alps anti dcscend on the city to 
teli 1hcir side of the story. 

They hail from dis1an1 1owns like 
Merrijig, Dargo, Bcnambra. Omeo. 
Tawonga and Ltcola. 

From their high country runs. 
which s1re1ch from 1he Snowy Plains 
in the south 10 Mt Cobbler in lhe 
north and The Cobbcras in the east. 
they are commg 10 Ringwood to 
muster friends for the coming bal· 
tle. 
h 1s a banle 1ha1 mus1 be won if 
Aus1mlia 's bush hentage js to be 
preserved. The ca11lemen stand for 
lhe Australra we have all known and 
loved - an Austraha some people 
would. take from us. 
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LILYDALE 1 1 
CATTLE ROB TILLER 

AUCTIONS AUCTIONEER 

Proudly Support 

THE 
"CAITLEMEN" 

As part of the Mounfain Men's 
fight f or s urvi val they will ride 

· from the "Post" office, 24 John 
St, at 9 .15 am to the Lilydale 

Market this Friday, August 9. 
Come along - see and meet 

these great Australians at the 
~Lilydale Market at 9.30 am._@ 
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